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Mrs . w. C. Safford 
Monterey, Ton. 
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Auguet 10 , 1959 
Due to a press ng schedul , I m.d not been n~le to f nis.1 the 
to.alt of ·n: t1ng all -.; the sood people e.t Mo4toroy, which I 1 11 
do now , therefore I 1B'po you will underst -n .i I crn trut 1fully 
ecy .-y trod: nt r:o:'?tc::-cy v~r on cf the most 1~l.cr. sa.nt I hevo ov r 
spent . ,The wondcr:tul hof:lp1 te · . ·ii;the many ~1l'le pce.i:~1c I met , 
o.nd · n · nor l tho ctti.tuc1e of t· c people of 1the church mri.de 
my o. most pleb.on.pt ,one Not in cny cen e t 1e lc~ot :t·mo 
you~ eleaa lng me from U·e from the cchedule 100 Rob r;t.. end I 
coul~ pl y golf . I 
! 
It. '.ms c genuine pleo.ourc to be with you, and I loolt fo · ·rard 
to r::c.ny n,r:r.;y c.roocic>t ~ cno tcgethor n the Lqrd 1 a mrk. 
?lecsG g1,,e r:..y rogrrdo to your, huoba.nd . I:t \too nd.ecd a pleanure 
meet ns n ,a. einE: ·r th h m. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen c slk 
